Tell us what you think of our
DRAFT RECOMMENDATIONS
for the
ALAMEDA ACTIVE TRANSPORTATION PLAN

Review walking and biking proposals for Alameda!

Share your thoughts on these draft Plan elements, posted to our web page:

- Vision and goals
- Bicycle network
- Pedestrian infrastructure recommendations
- Park St, Webster St, and Lincoln Ave concept designs
- Programs and policies
- Your priorities

VIRTUAL OPEN HOUSE:
Wednesday
July 29, 2020
5:00 - 6:30pm
Presentation will begin at 5:00pm and will be recorded.

PARTICIPATE VIA ZOOM
For links to the meeting, visit www.ActiveAlameda.org

MORE OPPORTUNITIES TO SHARE YOUR FEEDBACK!

- Virtual Listening Sessions: August 1, 10:30am-Noon and August 5, Noon-1:30pm.
  For meeting links, visit our web page.
- Online surveys for all draft recommendations
- Interactive, online bicycle network map
- Email comments: ActiveAlameda@alamedaca.gov

Comment period ends August 16, 2020

www.ActiveAlameda.org